DIABLO BALLET VIP CARD PARTICIPANTS
Diablo Ballet subscribers can show their VIP Card at these participating businesses to receive
these fantastic special offers.
For questions, please contact Sylvia Sheehan at Sylvia@DiabloBallet.org or
925.943.1775 extension 2.
1515 Restaurant & Lounge
1515 N. Main Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596 | 925.939.1515
http://1515wc.com/2018/
VIP Card offer: 20% off the bill with purchase of an entrée. Offer may not be combined with any
other offers. One offer per table. Alcohol not included.
1515 Restaurant & Lounge remains the epicenter of the downtown restaurant food scene serving amazing food
for lunch, dinner, and a great happy hour menu. Our outdoor patio gives you the best spot to people watch and
enjoy a drink from the bar.
54 Mint Forno Italiano
1686 Locust Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
http://www.54mintforno.com/walnutcreek/

| 925.476.5844

VIP Card offer: 10% off the bill. Alcohol not included.
54 Mint Forno Italiano is an authentic Italian bakery and pizzeria in the heart of Walnut Creek. All our breads,
foccaccia, and pastries are baked fresh every day along with a wide selection of paninis, salads, and pizza fresh
from the oven.
The Counter
1699 N. California Blvd., Walnut Creek, CA 94596 | 925.935.3795
https://www.thecounter.com/stores/walnut-creek/32005
VIP Card offer: 10% off the bill. Alcohol not included.
Burger differently. The Counter custom burgers has been voted Walnut Creek Magazine's Best Burger since
2009. Pick from an assortment of all natural proteins like Angus beef, house made veggie burger, or organic
bison. We have a burger for every lifestyle.

Il Fornaio
1430 Mt. Diablo Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596 | 925.322.8671
https://www.ilfornaio.com/walnutcreek
VIP Card offer: A complimentary glass of wine with purchase of an entree.
Il Fornaio Walnut Creek offers elegant private and semi-private dining space along with a wide range of
specialized menus and services to match our authentic, award-winning Italian cuisine. Our experienced staff will
work closely with you to create a memorable event for you and your guests.
La Sen Bistro
1606 North Main Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596 | 925.448.8187
https://lasenbistro.com/index.html
VIP Card offer: Free dessert
La Sen Bistro is a French-California in Walnut Creek. In the Vietnamese language, La Sen means “lotus leaves,”
but it also represents a deeper meaning. We aim to encompass a type of French cooking that has no defined
borders and seamlessly marries influences of the French, the Vietnamese, and the diversity of the Bay Area. Our
philosophy is quite simple: Cooking comes from the intuition, imagination, and passion for good food.
Lokanta
1520 Locust Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596 | 925.322.8671
http://eatlokanta.com/home/
VIP Card offer: 15% off the bill
Lokanta Grill & Bar offers an exciting and sophisticated menu of Anatolian,Greek and
Mediterranean fusion cuisine and pride themselves on using local, seasonal and organic
fare. Stop by for a food adventure and one of the best bars in Walnut Creek!
Oke Poke
1529 Locust Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
https://www.okepoke.com/

| 925.891.4616

VIP Card offer: $1 off any Poke bowl or burrito
Poke is a classic Hawaiian dish comprised of sliced, raw fish and various mix-ins. Poke is the Hawaiian verb for
'section' or to 'slice or cut.' It is a staple dish. Our 'Oke' version of Poke shares similar characteristics, but with
more of a variety. Our bowls are customizable, fresh & a must try!
OMNI Fight Club
1357 South Main Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
https://omnifightclub.com/

| 833.666.4348

VIP Card offer: $50 monthly membership discount
North America’s premier fitness kickboxing, strength training, and cardio conditioning workout.
Utilizing kickboxing movements and high-intensity interval training, Omni Fight Club members
can train like a fighter, without getting hit. Our trained instructors will take you through 60-minute, high-intensity
classes aimed at burning fat and increasing muscle strength.
Pacific Catch
1305 South Main Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596 | 925.378.7565
https://pacificcatch.com/locations/walnut-creek/
VIP Card offer: Shareable starter
Pacific Catch is a West Coast Fish House dedicated to delivering high quality sustainable seafood
with a unique perspective. The menu explores styles and ingredients found throughout the Pacific. We also offer
a variety of fresh catch specials highlighting specific regions in the Pacific and seasonal offerings.

SHN
Orpheum Theatre and Golden Gate Theatre, San Francisco
https://www.shnsf.com/Online/default.asp

| 888.746.1799

VIP Card offer: Various discounts on tickets
SHN is the preeminent theatrical entertainment company in the Bay Area, presenting current hits fresh from
Broadway, original Broadway cast productions, pre-Broadway premieres and one-of-a-kind events that are at the
forefront of the national theatre scene.
Walnut Creek Yacht Club
1555 Bonanza Street, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
http://wcyc.net/

| 925.944.3474

VIP Card offer: 10% off the bill. Alcohol not included.
Enjoy the finest and freshest from the sea! Start your meal at Walnut Creek Yacht Club with
a visit to the raw bar to sample six different types of oysters and clams. The lunch and dinner menu changes
seasonally, but always includes beef, chicken and pork options.

